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Pluses Hypo Average to
2.65; Mu Kaps Lead
Spe.ill II lhe COLLEGIAN
MiddJe Kenyon nol on.,. took
th. llclI<>1ulk cake, bul IlIJleIll"ed
II in the f""" of !he ""'ho... IS
the Jl.aoclo.tion qed pul them
for th@ ftnt time .~
IlKll- The
Mu ~
llVeraae w,," UI8, the
Archons' 3.01. Yu ,,",1'" trlWQl>h
entailed a jump fmm fifth
bl Iaot ...... tater'. averqeo.

pia ••

With """ qe OIl Ibe drafl and
anotller on !he t.extbooka, Ker>yon
.Iudento
raiae<l lheit a"",e.eo
1m", %.00 10 :l.1». The hi;beot

0-

com-.. .........
dumlplo"

01

I, GO"""
·wilD _
01 !boo sop, ......... CGrDI ... 1.

u.. _ldBt
~

glrL

in_pIlaU.
fw """ ttu. o!'-ou-

H

SophCarnival Features
Music, Beer, Femmes
"
and lIle Sopllomo"". said,
"Let th"", be !libl'" '1'h<o Soplu>_
""' .... say further. "Let', ",mpll"
An abundance of be..,., sctl mu·
s;." and what prudes call ''rtlck1esB
abuulon" wiD pravaU this Saturday • the Sopllo1non! "lass takelI
over Polinle

Hall.

1Gcl<, oleok, and

BobbJieo 10 throw tile annual <:Iaa&
brawl (Dance, thaI is). Accompanyin.l thlo prevalen"" of the
~
lh!<Ill4 of We, the oollho""""..
promise II deftciency
of
lighL For those who seek either
I<t hide their blind dUes from
their tnlternlty b<'othe!"A, or their
ar>par""1 drunk1!nn_
from the
g~,
thio should. come ...

---

As In the pun...-the ""phoDlor'eo
declde<I on .. maoqueradto

h,,,,,,
_

and bave bulll II around ..
"fltY ..... eral tImne or "Candval."
Silloe Pl>In:e Hall """" nol iel>d It...
lfto_~ltlB
!)oped thooe 8'ltuIdInI

wIl1 brlag
ti..... own camivul "pltll with
them.. Funher .nempt:! 10 make
!he beam. 01 Pein'e Hall look Ilke
II elr<:ua lent will 1>0' made In the
corree mop wbon liquid refreIhwill be dIspo!nsed.
several

"""'to

attending

la"ully famlllea ""VI!

promlsW to show up In """"" 50tt
of "",lume, and Its hoped tile Btu_
dents will try Uu!ir <lamnedost to
outdo one prol$SOT who p!llnll to
appear .. his great hero _ F.D.R.
(The Mrs. prollliaes >lOt 10 o:o<D"

a. Eleanor).

AI ln1.ennisoion - when Dick
Woo1eJ' and his gang ""Ure for
lOme 01 Ule aforementioned
re_
fceshments, a "",on Pr<l#lUl> of
Io<al pseudo talenl will be pre.... ted {Including
Roy Rogen
WaU and hil ue} alonM .. Ith the
M'lll"din; of priz.. for the beRt
<:<>stu",... Ind the ocleetiou of the
Carnlval Queeu. Th@ Qu<>I!n wlll
be ctIooen from <m>dido.l<!R IIIIbmlUe<! by the dlvW""". (At r.tm
",po"," ~
"'Ma" 5ebblmmer _
pictured lbow _ bao dropped
from the ra"" leat>lllg the l\IWl.
open. ADvllo 1aIuI ",,"'1)
1n compliance .. Ith PeIrce HIllI
r@nlatlono ~ nu beer will be al_
lowed upotalro, but """,ldnl
_
lorbidom:> in other yearo In RoMe
HIllI - will be ollow@d.
TOCl'tber with tM individual
dlvilion portiell, II promloeo to be
I Junlor Dell<'@ WO@\c End.

-bJ'LorF_-

LItft Iar Lon II the ~
of
lkmjomlD er-dl _ 1usIy, lrn_
pet"""" n>llIdtinlIlIlII.Il of Uuo oea.
u.... tlIfied bY the I<loMo of tbree

of tbe _
darlnlI and a,,><'t'CWl
.......... of hlo tim." hlo '1\ll!S1 for
mmln""
oboclr.ud """" tbe raoy
aocleIy of thlo period hi Engllab
bisIory, In. _
which II memorobIe for iIR bittel" wIT. IUlIi ~
male bnltolI\y,
B.rmjllndn
_
oolde Uuo pi band-pidled for b\Jn
bY bla faIboT IIld tbro_ IlImRll'
_
tbe
of ~1In.FraIL"
Leve
uab' "'""IlY .......
10 the IortunHI _
... l.owe.a,
for be hao triecI to oteer • cotttIII

•

bI!sidfI • -..
with .. IIlUCh lire
and fII7'y .. hirnlIelf.
~Hurrtean·
kRI" 10 the onJ,y wwd thai ..... d ..
II'rlbe the v1olet>oe of: their throl>bitlg bilinr: PUlIkmI
Lon- and H:r<te, LaUPI<!r lIJld
Tears, th@ whol@ PIIlul of b"""'"
em"",,,," nmo RIde bY !Id@ III •
'""" thaI ruas over with tbe mllIr.
of I.......... Ir.indDeu aad !he biUeI'
IeII of Mr. P.
J.Qve onnlI .. tbla coulcl. be ....
vwed on!)' bY the darlna: B:en7<m
DranIlItic Club, 500 mlleo from
Borlon, ill .v""'l<!-.prde Gaml>1er.
Ohio, III thlo ~
IIld
~Wd
.. <If March 1-10.

w r.

3.08 ..

The Phi Kap..

r"".....inlI

the
.""ond
10
lAmth pia...." hl"",,1 drop of any
of tbe dlvWOllII. Nert h11ll"O! w,,"

uend, plun~ed

.!he Pe.p'.

Ir<>ln

who went

Blgg<!s\ Jump _deo

from third

thai of

•

•I
•
"

Chapel, Assembly Attendance
Enforced; Vespers Initiated
Here \0 lhe tort of Pr"";denl
Chalmera' rpeclal ....«,... to the
COLLEG1J>-N:

"Ch.o.pel attendaner

is required

of all undergredual""

except """ond~""ter
..... 1... , In eedI
,emester the lIludent muol attend
a to",1 of 8 oervl< .. in the College
ohopel Or In a church of hlo own
<teno>nlnatlon. J nth.
CoIl....,
cl>apel the oe",i...
01 M.,l"ninI
Prayer and sermon on Sundayo,
th@Oper>inlI 5ervi<:efl of the l"'1ll",
Founders' Day and WaUieulatlon,
aU are official oervIeeo. The new
Vesper ServIe<! onnoun<:ed below

wlll Il~ewlse be eounWi as an of_
floIa1 Collele service,
"Sludento who .........·cut will be
pul on probation and olIowed no
further <uIB. If they then out,
they wW be ""hJ.. t to BIlBpeJl.
ston and ultirnateq d1"",t_1
'"!'he attendance rule for Col.
lere As3etnhU"" allow. 3 ruts In
each _

.

''DlKwliion of the Chapel teQ,uirement with lhe Student Coun.
cl1 an<! ""v_rat members 01 the
FoeuJIy b .. brought forth the ~_
geatlon th.lIt In addition to !be
8Orvt_ no .. held we have a vet·

pel"

"""vi"" prlmorlly

for .ludenIB.

Mr, Banell
has announ<:ed the
lI.. t tWQ 01 th""e 10 be held at
4,30 Sunday 1If10J'Tl00llll, Marcl> 4
and March 11.
It is hia pur;w:>se
to make th ... !JeI"Vi.,.,. ""mewhat
1... formaltha .. Ihe "'ornlng ....._

vi"", and a5I< ""me member. of
the Faeulty and of the _enl
body 1.0 l1Ike Plll"t. The teI'vi<:eo
0lU1be made a .... 1 addition 1.0 !he
I'e1igioua ille of Ihe Colle;e, and
I bope th.t olI the m"",he ... of
the College wlll give the oervl.,.
the!< oupport by atlendance, by
JUg~eoUolU;, and willingness to ....

oisl."

Student Sesvice Fund Drive
Opens With Assembly March 6
Under the auapl""" of !he international Relatlono Club, Kenyon
Col1e&e _
!to annual WOl'IcI
Student Service I'und Dri"" OIl
M.Rrcl> 0. TiJ" dr\v1! oImuitaneo .....
l,y ...m..d on In numemuo coltea- aad unl~tIeo
thm\Illbout
the eountry, ill oupported at Kenyon bY a large nllDlber of .sI\ideo>'"
and lIl1!tIlllera of: thf fwrQIty, _
!he ~
or Bab Mhby, vIoe-preoId..,t of the Ollto
C_oe
of lnlemaUonal
Belatlona Clu!lll and Ouo PatrldeIl,
ehairman of last ,,-a
IIleoeopru1
GreeII:

'Love for Love' Mar. 7

average lhls yelll" waJI
compared with 3.0-1 last
fear, The rise wa. atUihuted \a
war l.eIIolon, .. well .. the new
plllll gradin; "l"'l=.

division

CIoIb:ln&

DrIft.

The oprn\nJl '" the 4rl"" ..m ....
lDIlrD<l b1 ....
I1!J:lrMi
on Marcl> O. bY Tb<lI'baII F. lIlr>,pI-

.-1>'"

hlll"dt, a repr-..",Uv@
of tha
Wwld Stwienl s.moe
Fund, re·
oenUy returned frorn Europe willi
hand Irnow!edl@ofronditt"""
In Ihe uniVersity .....rld atl'Ollll the
Atlanlk:.
Aeeordln& In the ."..
chairmen of the drive, !he cam_
pa1an will conUnue
for three

nrat

we~
endin; on Mareb ~ the
belinni.lli Df !he college'. 'Prine
v""atk>u- Th8 drive Is olJnu1\11.1l·
eoual:y rondueled III au eoIIepo
and unlvomdtieo uirmoabou\ the
UblWl State..

The drlve'a goal thls y.,..,. l.o to
raIae Il8OO,000, to aid needy afU·
d .... 18 III Dtbel' ]lU'lo <If the world
bY providIng educaUonal supplies,
medleat <:are, emergen<:y food. lIJld
etollllnJ:, lItudenl """ten, and os-

.Wanca

10 refut:"" and dioplaced
.ludenlR. Tilt! World Siudent Sot_
"ire 'Fund ill based on !he convic_
tion that eduo.tion
I<II" 1Ill<!nla.
t!uoal understanding
mUO\ be IUl
Integral part of rellef work. DurIna: lIIe Iaat year • grand tot.o1 of
ebout $550,000
collected frwn
Amerlcon colle;..
and un! .... _
ailla.
Thto Kenyon goal h.. been _
.1 $&10. Colle,,,,, of ""lIIparable
aioe and "nandal
otatUi ""ve
eXO<lO!dedthat ""'oun\
In pte.. \oUo campa\&n!. The two .",.
c:batnnen of the Ko!nyon drive
'Ul'lIe the st\lden.ts to keel' III Dlind.
the foOl.thai the WSSF oouId ~
well be an lnv-..nt
In toDlOr-

w'"

_.

12w_Lords Work to Save C-Shop

qo the ColrH $hop
the ai_II..... of either
raIolng IIll priem to problbttlft1.y
bJgh leftIa or doolnC down, M<:<Jtdtng 10 the _
cd the Bol>baey tw!na, Dhltitlan LIIlan Chard,
''The CaI\efI> had planned to cloae
!b@ Cotree Shnp hi tbe .-..
beca .... cd the bJgh \!Ott of operatinl PaItw HaIL"
The ShoP __
V1Id fl't>m vrhat
aeftDllI1 tlII1aln obu\I:IoWn ~
by
the declolv. act1nn of a dozen afU·
dem work$'tl oparltod b1 Boll
Two

_

!I!eOwen
To "ve
the ohop
from coI1a\lllll r.,.. the fInrt tlme
since Ita l'UDIIUQI:\
be:ltlll>IT'P
ill 1824, lhls (lrOup '" f\li\!!ld hi·
d1vlduallalo wongled permlotioa
to keep the SIIop open f<Il" • trial
perled of Ihree weeko. If lbe Shop
am be put on a ~
baoio
wlthln the nul "'" dR7o. the
COlleeShopwmlnaUpro
.... billty
ramaIn open for anolbRr tar.
Under Bab'. leaIlerab1p,
IbI
bardworll:hlr clonD, the only otudenio who am work In the Shop,

""ve Instituted a ne .. menu with
a ...... ler variety of ol!erlnp, """"
oblfted the eveninll houn from
8,00-11:00 to 8:30-11:30, and ha""
ll<It raIMd pl'i<:ftol
It la til<! belief of C<>lkol Sbap
Domn that Kenyon rtwIlil:tts wam
!be Shop 10 .........m. a ~
landmark.
~
It ~
"..
doeol DOt Uep Its doonl _
Ia
the reoponatbillty of: Kenyo .. _
and. \be palroaRge the Shop ....
<:tiv ... In !be next week will detemdne !to fate r.,.. 1851.
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i!'o._~,IlJu

I.

1II:.ill< ....

P;'-i#u;

• '_le.,_
P"W.hd

Cyns '5. F.ldler, B. Po

Dedi""ted to all loyolltaternlly
men, wher""".
they may bI!, who
have hQl"" In the left old .. of thel.
shirlB.
I

Iemla.
'fbla otep .....alb' tall.,.
the form of tolnI: .r.eady wlth •
)'ouna: lady. Th" ehlJd ""',. ftDd
lho! ,oin( otI!adl" <:cnrtitutes
an
huul!lcient boIld MtweeJ\ him and
hla mat<>. And., them", .., • IlIOJ'<Il
e<>I> .. ive, or adheslve bond, .. tlie
ease my prove, Ia needed. The

In .prl~ .• yo....,. fJt8Jl.'. IAn<:y
UIhUy lums to th""llilltl of __
OUrline t""thered trlends, the le_
male 01 the homo .. pll!Dll.

chJl<l In attalnlng .... 1W'ed.youth,
attempts 10 pin the Youna' lady of

,.. related to plnninl. the w<>r<l
pin, • ..,ordinl to Webriter in the
m",,1 ""lebnlted of hlI works tlIe

chat.,.,. He lJ,
Ume Iaborior _

hla

dictionary, d"<lv.. ltoeit ~

--.

1M
of

lrr tIuo.J:_.,...~

.._mm_ WU1koII

~

f_

..... ."'" EdItor m. JIm J:
'1'
,,_.
EdItor ~_
Doct.
If.... EdIton ...__ ._ DIok 0._

o.u.

-,....

.porta EdIt. _._ ~
GrIwo
Copy Bdhoo _..__ _ T~ Giaake
Plw>b>j. : h.. _
NIH

e'

OWT_

na"" pinna. plnn", pinna, mean_
Inl _ a t""thor. In app4'lnc thII

....
,IlnI ......
wfill abat_

wone..

to social ""oven_

tlen at th. prooenl time, wtI°-'
melfe.... lluu we may. pin_
ning a young lady, do one of twn
thioll... Ithee wa may tkkle hllr
to death with It or we may 1..her " ...t! In the matler or lIekllnt;
her to death, partioularly .t an
e.,ly .. e, we may be ""Oldder<!d.
so having wufliclent ~
for
human lIle. Wh.,eao. If we were
to teather her """t by pJ"clnl' the
pin 00 her breast, the dnl"'bocl<
""",oJ... that the _
oJ' •
t""therl!(\ _
on the femInine
body ill !IOme",ha, oJ' a devlatlon
from phyaloal normality.
However, the type oJ' pinolnll
wltlt which we are concerned at
ohio tinte, ....1.1.es to a COUlXlulal
.xpreoolon which rei....
to a
ratlt.r indefinite rolallonohlp 1>11tween ..
Pinnlnll may C8t'I'Y
with it a rather '-"ViI connotatlon
oJ' whleb I may not speak at the
!>,e"""t time, ""tiler T ahall confin.
myoelf to dia<"ooalnllthe word on
a higher Iev.l
U may reler to the
placing ot a fraternity pin! How_
ever, thio leads to a confIkt with
one oJ' \he baalc definitions, ..,.
cording to Webst.,. in the moot
celebrated 0.1 hio wod,a, the dictionary _ ''8 lhing 0.1 amall volue;
a tritI<!."
In applying this dellnition, we can aay that, "lloinC
otelldy ;" tor the child, marrfa,ge
ill for lIle adult, .nd pinnlnl; Ia lor
the youth in a brief but beautlfUl
",,"-adolescent perlod-." It Ia a
m ...... tor both paril .. to atl.ldn a
pSychological security. but It Ia
nol "mean.<
for """"riDll the
tltreac1ll of matrimonial thou,ght,
per .. , to the extent to wblch they.
may become entanllW In a lu_
ture. more compln, "ate 0.1 cotn_
patibility.

"e..

, .. eoa..m.le.

0IlP--' '""

artIel .. topther .....
.. bid> 01>< arlil:le "..,.

IlfI ......

a""'keninc may

<:<>me .. hen the
youth ~
he hao cl>oRn the
wron, dofin.itioD 01 ... ~b~
• wor<! .. plnnln •• and will rwvm
to •

-

".

definition

lrlae."

Ullnc

IJUlDUoned .... 11.,
of ....... 11

value;

•

The age 01 p!nrdnll: III"'" 0.1
hiolop.,ol neceuity. """"" lOmetime betW<lelt birth and d_th. The
oge may vary accordlna: to the
individual
In drawUlll • IpOclk
e""mple, whkh ill Wen from the
pdva"
ftl.. 0.1 the Mandeld
M""lOr1al
Hnopl<al, due lo the
~cet",e
of Dr. Cyrus S
.
thee, P.H.D. (Poet Hohl DiU ).
we """ what can happen to th.
Individual aa the result or a pin'.
beinll placed In the lnexperlencm
hand' of childhood

Party - Party
£at Wblvt

e.-- II'

•

WaaI WIDt< ....
JIIddJ. 11:..,.., ..
Eaat DMaloiu ...
c.......n.
N_ WoiIardl NIxad DotUa

_,. d:_
MJddIe ~

tiftb

."

WUooa'o FoIIl'
IT:. 'd1_
"I
NlddIa """"""
2,38 PM.
._

Ifaru>o.t

_th

I

VB'

H_a
n .......

C.... No. 1UlI21~,,"
Modam Betty G ..... ,
Thia young lady, aa a cbUd of
"yeo ... allowed 0 pin and .• , .
On O<:tnbec 28, l85ll, Modam
G ... ce 10! the rlng from hor
ltan .. and. on O<:tnbec 30th lllOO.
two days Ialer. abe got the fIn_

Comloo._

'51

Conteat

,<.

In <>:>ncluaion,.
only one opecllk
tact ""'y be ltated lo be mlide to
'pply In oll.",,,,t·aI plnlllnp, that
1.0, tlult the plnnlnr IhaiI be ac_
companied by an analomloal jux_
tapnoltlon 01 t",o orblculal'la Ilrla
mUlCt... In ltatol of contraetlon.
!ieyond thol, no definite ltatement
Clltt be made to luit every
.....
tor the v.lue and COtIJ>otottona of
the act 01 plnninl mun be divined
by each individual r.... blJ IpOclk
reloUonabip. The mnUv. lIIun
ri.. hom th" heart and owell to
Inoalcutable pl'OPOnlona and hill.
neoa, enV<lloplnr Ita object In a

During the prenalal period. or.
more corroeUy, and not rolening
to the "'birth 01 antlcIpation oJ'
lire itself whioh of n"""""ity mun
occur In every man upon the act
or pinning, th. pre-plnnlng'pIIri_
nd. tile lIrst
toward. oodaI
security and aoeeplanee, may be
taken by • younll man In hta

_

L •.

Flicks: Mar. 2-7
Immonol: fildey, sati<t<lay
T_ cmd. tIuo - .. _
Sunday, Monday

'~-Tueoday,

tIuo

w_

"'-

on..
"""

I'z.ll and So.

.t

v.,

Ifudlark and "-.11 to
tI"I'
Saturdlly
Tho MGa Wbo ~
H1mHIf and T_ ...._

- '"

Sunday. Mondoy
ntr ..
lif_

au,.

•
Slpa of Our Times: sattn-dll)'
NJrht before 0 dance _ Bobhall,.a
....prl;J rak!nC In the dl=or mon_
ey for atudent'a datea.

Mlb and T10a ~"..,

If • ;nMD! Y ___
and o.c.. TldeI
Saturday. Sunday
QUia '11......
II and GIrla of tIuo_

DOROTHY'S

...

LUNCH

''''''''"',.,,,,"'"
.""'"
- .

-

0H0n

r
Clellra. MltOrSaln.lle.
:( W. OHIO AVD'lJI:

~

NT. VERlIOJI, 01U0

M

Manchester, £orl.""
10 Februai7 18111
The Brltlsh ore, abavfI au eIae,
a poll .. and lolerant peupIe. No
mati .... how craaa or UIUlCnI!h a
stranger !a, and no .......... how
lIIuoh they may dlaUke hta 0DIle0,
they usually treal hltn wltll •
kindly tol"cance, and make every
el!ot1. to 0Itl00lh over ....hatever
embarraaalng
.ltuatlnn he "",y
creale.
I found thla 011' during my Ilrst
rew daya In England, whid> "'''''''

.pent In London. Be!nlI""l\InIlb"
curio"," to Imow oometh1n(l of tn:J
home.to_be, Manchester,
1 "'08
forever aoklni people, "What'a
Manch ... ter like?" Apparently "'"
01 deferente to my feellnp, I 'iOlla
never told.

DlIt'ing the rtdo, I had time lo
glan"" at a IItue bo<>I<kt enUt1ed
..Manc:h..
",hlch had been
handed to me in I.nnd...
'I'hIa
proved to be 0 dl&idfled publlca_
tlon put oul by the Municipal In·
lonnatlon
Bureau. and It _
1011% coneet in antidpaUq ,
~'a
reaction.
"De:»
' .... '
waa the word they IIOed, lll'd,
otopplng: from the train, I at Iaot
underotnnd
w!>at aU the onucha.
the ailea ..... and tbe ambln-t'aaIoment In London had been ,,,,,,,,-

te....

"Tuoooday, Wedl>oodo7

Annplt:

i:dltora' Note -BW~,
Kenyon ·M. 1.0 no .... attendinll the
Un/venit)' oJ' ManclIester ... a
Fulb"-"t Scbo!anhlp tor over_
.... _dy. 'I'hIa letter 1.0 the tnt
in a oerl .... Bill wrltea that h" wfII
"ladde the Un/veralty " __
"ho'" cl-.. a.... run, ",hat the
rtudenta ...... l1l<e, ele. .•.

prepaid.

Wedl>oodo7

AD QuleI ..
Vermin:

~"l

TnD

•• and ~

n..r-..

Only on"" _ l1>li that ",aa at a
"""kla1l party ~
I had put
my qlleBtlnn lo a pink-facod little
man. whom I "'08 holdlnll ~
by the lapela _ only that on.ce did
I get anyone to admit thai he had
been to Mancheoter.
GIancIna:
.wittiy .bout, thla l...ueman <:on_
Me<!, "Chanlled "'olna there <>Dee
- did<>' '" out ot the atauon."
It wo8 with no little ~
.Iter'tbia,
that I antnJated myooU,
IOu! and body. to the ...... of the
British Railway. to be delivered to
London Rood SlaUnn, __
•

lndlvldwU conewned..
Not .....

........ ~

u.......
"

01 pormanency. Th~ore
the .. !>ata,",hena, wlQoa,and. ho_
of plnoln& ore not t.... another to
decide. Tb"l' must be left to the

E4Iton

...

U the question _
put In •
crowded ronm. a paInluI al1eDce _
the kind that d_da
1ipot1 po1Itol
oociet)' wben. say, """ Ia introduced into the eon_tion
_
would
ensue. Someone
would
coUllb, and more otten than not,
""n"',"'e "Joe would breU: the
oilence with "'Mancl>eoterT Why In
the world do you want to to

Ihrnud

'''P

l'I'.hN,

IlI11T

... Club., ......
"OM

I ......

r-

*.

Letter Prom Manchester

trom anotht!r." TIle rude

pendod

--,._-

to thW
the mlso_

of roune.

h~n lbat plnnlq will ~
of, .coordln& to WeblRr 1rI the
most ce1<>bnted of hlo
the
dlctlonary - "tut.onin.l; oepaJ'lIte

from the Latin, pinna, pinnae, pin_

latler derivation

_1'

FOR ALL

IU.ICB

CAM

J. T.• lacld. Ci",,11I
106 W. VDfE lIT.
DIAL IUla

It was _ my 8m clIQr In NanclutatfIr - .Ioar and hJiIht, .......
atmoaPherlc e<lItllitlon
Qlch. I
learned, bad ~
only live
tIrnef; PJeviouo!y In the :nec:eedilll

twD 1!IODlha.
n ... an cle<tr. til
lact, that I had. faulUea view. iD
evtN'Y dlrectlnn, of .D the taIL
black factory clIlmDey .. the dlrt7
and maaotve _auRa, the lOOt
cov ..... .......aouue dlun!ba&, IUId

the .... <npe<t ...... dark lutIe __
1 tbovaht,
"'tbeoe
aame the wwId <>Vel
- always depoatt you In the wont
~
of towtl _ Jun lllr.e Pitta.
"Ha

Sa, -

nd1rnado -

-,.

But evel'3'tbbla" In Mancl>eoter Is
oJ brlc1r. III lItnne;
everyt!dnr la blo.ck with dlt't; and
CO!Ulructed

---

pruUoalIy evei'YtbtnJ: " one vari_
ation or -.her of ""'odoua Vlc_

'!be """*-l" "-'>.1; iDIprove
much """" when 7\ltl have deared
the bJ8h nnl dIatrfd, lor the
~
omce l"'Udlnp, and
p!atll Iiua window au. fade Inlo
eqlWly dlntY ond dreary real_
dentlol Btreeta. Moat of tIoeoe ....
111 at nlIht - and otten dm1ng
the day - by PO lamps, ar<:haIc
holdo ....... from the 1880'. ODd the
period oJ .... and _ter ao<!I&llam
wblch Intnldueed ttun:n.
The hoI1Ha which Ilne tIoeoe lit_
..... Invarlobb" bnIIt of
briek" and comInootIld
iD Ioq,
contlnuoua towI, whkh _
In
long tmbroker> b10cka trom one In·
teraectIon 10 the next. The, all
lonIr. aIIko: br!cl< ",au In rro..t BUr_
moWlled by a hedp; bay wlndow
on- ftrat ltooc overlooldttr the otreet
""d alrnrdlng
an unohatruote<t
view Into neJchl>ntiDll bay windows; "'a!led- prdeol hehInd conlainlnl an old air I'IIid abetlet.
tle .-

In abarp

con......

to tho

.,..

P8UIntr phyaIcal appearanoe of
Man_, the <fty la well ""_
dowed cultnnlly • ...w. " wide
vartaty of art IIallertaa, IIhrarIea,
ODd

theatera.

The Ryllna Library.
tor ""_
ample, holl8a a unIqtm and prIeeIeaa cnJiec1;lon, of ...... boob and
tnanuacrtpta,
and la one oJ the
aiChta of the dty, 1n4oed of 1:nIrLand. In IldclltI<m, tho clty houIa
of an """,,11on1and ellIcfmt pub11<: 1Ihrar7, Qlch. .ndd .... Jly. ;"
ahoul the <>DliJ bu!IdInc In town
jO'hIclt
quaIIIla tor the tWe of
''BDe modem orclUtecItlra." There
....... aIoo. three or tour lcitlmate
theatera; a real1:J p'"r."hmal
....."., oJ hallet; ...... the world fa_
mona Halle Sympbony 0rchMtra.
V.JU ! lor Ia aIoo heIter oqldpped vrIIh ""l'i'h ho..... than IDIT
other cfty I ......
"'.
Bast oJ oll, ""","or, IlI'tl the
__
NorthernoD
In .iknd
u Oppoaed lo tboae "'ho ltv. in
Imldgrl
and POinta oouIb, take
prldo iD their "'l'utotlnn for ......,
hoapltaUty and lrIendlln_
bl
""","what the ......
manner ..
our own Southem Stalea bout 01
"oolrthern hoapitallty.n Is DO
!die bout in
The
peap1e ...... tu he .... u!Ub' In.......... iD .li'8Ilpn, on<! only too
0">11",,, lo help
!hem PI
quainted 1i'Ith the cl.....ll:ver abw:e
our little hand of I'ulbrithtera
OJ't'Ived here, .... have been InUDdoted
with 1nvI~
to
~I~and""'and
It ta _ ,,' all m"mlAl ItI he JIovh1ld bDnle II)' _
qu!tIo -.J
llC<jWl!n",- wb<»n )'DU .....
JDOt
abollt the dIy.

Me.............

a"".

•
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Swimmers Defeat Fenn In Finale;
End Season With 5 and 4 Record
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The Keayon dndennen dn>pped
\heir """"nd ItIeet In .. many
otano la5t Soturday In the WH'
tholmer Fjeld Ito..... by f.oIlinI
prey "' • powerful Ollla W.....
Ieyan "'Iuad 78 ljJ.
M 1J8. but
\he learn looUd t.r ~
U>an It
did lhe preYl"""

CHAMPAOKr.:

~

KlIl/II ........
ML V__

week and wtU1!
of _
tlmeIl.

able to 10......._
The !...<u'dI _led
to cop Iwo
even'" and pin ties In two others.
Lona-1eUed Ed Knkow won the
lU.t event, th. 1500 Yd. R..... _
the Lord MIle Relay Team cloeed
the ",oct wIth. victory, Phll Best.
tied [0< ftrsI plaoe h<mo'" with
Kennedy
01 Obio WOlliey8.b In
b<>lh the S5 Yd. H1Ib
and Low
Hurdle eVeDta. Van McC"tcheon

Chit: CDOl<

had two II!eOnda aDd

one to Rdd \<I tho ltonyon

oqUlld. bnpnlvlq
eve<}'
woek. wIll be holt to Nt. Unlou
Coil.,.. at ~
Ohio tomorrow afternoon In the Worthmm.,,FI.ld HoWIe. '!'b• .....",..,.,:
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Co

In which Donny Hoomor 10''' JUlI
touehed
oul by Yarn Mu""",
1""",,'. JtTo!:lIeIt ealllHdate.
This
.aco bad boon alulplnl up au Bed'
""" aDd
mad. hlo _
effOI1 ....har. It r.oUy
""WIled.
ourronUy tho holder 01
ln8Dy OhIo pool """'<do in this
event. Another brilliant """wing
.... m8ll. by Dov. Heek, who
brok. tho oII minute
mark In
.wlrnrnIng 10 a third In tho 44Il
yd. I...... 'lyle.
Dave 10'80pross<!d
aU tho W1Iy bu'
bb ftna!
suporlol1ly an the las< turn IllIl1
noeod oul bill oppononl
Al Edit·
man lumod in two ,ood por1'Ol'll>.
an .... in tho 22G and +to yd. t....
Ityl •• """ts and H""h Ulbnann
domlnaUd tho Dlvln.Il <:ompeU·
lion. H. 8100 IO<Jklinl In the 5D
yd. froe lItyle.

Haem""

Ill"""" '"

"""wed

'!'be seuon lUlit broUlhl to a
.10 •• hy tho .wirnmlnl
team wilb
the Irlnrnpb ov •• FI!DD p",ved 10
be very sue<:elllllnl Th. oquad'.
I'eetlJ"d
live wins agolnst tour
10....... a groal majority of these
""lDlllll while they were und""
manned du.1o ioollglblllty. Many
IndlvldUlll!l stand out 8J <>DeIooko
ovor tho """""n. eo.-eaptaln Herb
Ulltnana was <:olldt8Dtly ralIed.
upon 10 .wIm in three eve" ... aDd
in spite 01 thl. bandledp <01D8lned
DDdot.. ted in tho Faney Dlvlns
rompaUtIollH~ 8100 turned in
one of tho host. time. lor lb. 50
throuchont the oouo ... a bl8dllll
2409, Tho other hllh polnl man

10'''

_
frnbrnau Al Itastman.
AI
manose;f to take .V<!1'Y 22D and
UO yd. Ir"" Itylo nco In wblch
be particlpaled.
He <:o""uoro<t
""Ill. of tho .1r0D~
owlrDmol'l in
th. Obi" Cool.........
and aloo

tho oquad who partidpated
larly and provided tho _d

Topped

By WDolter 71·60
The Wooow Soots,. "Ier
to d ...
f"".
tho Lac';" who earlier In th.
seuon had ",,"ppod their unbeal.

en olt"in 81 eight. gaIned th.ir
J.... Saturday
.... hl ",hen
they ... lly dumped the Xenyon

ww.

IIv•• 71·50. ot WOOlIter. 'I'bi!l __
book wao th. ninth In lonrIeen
<:ontesta fO< tho Lo<do thl!l ... ..,..
with the .. Ium ""pgement
wIth
Denison rull .emalolng
on the

..

~

The homo lor....
led by their
hlg 'llhl luard. Holt who dented
lbe twin .. lor 22 poIn!<l. h.ld:..
010,.28·25 advantage altho 'lUllrler and bulll this up to 43-3~ .t
lnU!rmlwon and !rain then On bad
the gome in their POOk.... The
Lord ",om, not playing on. 01
Ulol. bettor 110m... ""uld nol <:ope
with pOwerfnl
deoplt.
th.lr e.,lI •• overtime "k:tory ov ••
the So<>I.0 at Cambler lui month.

W"""'.r

Floll of tho vili;wro with hla U
points WU lho blgh POlnt man t;,r
tho nighl followed
cl .... ly by
Lord Captain Lenny BIU'l'OIV> who
pUI th",ullh 19. Three oUl ... Pur.
pl. and WIli!e Ibool"'"
1><" Inl<>
double
ftgure,
Including
Don
Mal"llh Who from hlo loll lorW1lnl
pnalUon had'15, hili hlllh \<l1a!1.".
Ih. souan. The """ring,
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GambI •• 0Il1o

Dttna:B_BANOUETS

Catarbot

for

LlQUoa _ WDaI_ BIb

and

p_

DLlDI'S

at>d

1117 So Nalq

':NI. ........... 0.

TIl8pbnDa

.1311

BobA..........

Koble !ltlUnpley did a mar·
... 1DDI J "b In
IUidlna: the
more nperloneod and compara·
tlvely 11_ ........ Alth<>lqh be_t
<lV8I' after the IIlIdlIOD bad alnMtcl.Y

beIun.

H<M. "" ........... Ibl •
........
I"'p lrnmtdiatob' aDd woat
(Ill 1lI dneIop
• stnma 1elIIII. A
illite of tlwtJ<a tram tho 1Wlm·
team ...
to their ooaeh.
Tbe...........,.:
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third pia .. pain..
were Dav.
Heek, Georp
Granror,
DarI.
WhiIlDDre, W.lt JoitnIoD, Dav.
8mith, Pnmtla Wlekham, Gon1)'
B_

BEVERABE CO.
.....

............ ,'"

..

lit. IERROI

"KeJl)'va Studentll Alwap We]eome"
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Grill

l1eld a "'eek pl'M'ioua.
PorbaPII tho molt OUtotandinl
,"00 ",as tho 200 yl!. brealIt lItrDke

qulnlet

d...u.,;

r....-,&IbTC

0lIII» _

y.....

thro"'"

•

REC 0 RDS

Mtmd.oJ.

<:ompe<ed ow:eeJlllully in tho boek
... oko and !reo style relay to
bonL
The
other
Co_ptaln.
Goorlle CbrllIt, oarnt!
8<1._
mlrahly in tho baek alrolre .. did
Denny Hoomer in Ibn brouI
"'nlre.
Both ol \heoll mom O<!D'
.lIItontly hfoDlll.l boa>e tho 1'00_
verblal bacoD
III every
""'"'Donny Soowu:ton proved
inVlllahl ....
firs< claD oprlnt maD 01thoulh he .....
lncoll..-.deneod
o!4hUy
tho lDlddJo ol tho
_
Tbe oIher _llon ol

Tllra .RR

OK GAMBIER AT OAY

....,

'""

Boood J""", _ 1. _
(W), I. ....
UtI: ., .... lrioO (W). DIn
II t1. 'll. ....
Shol J'u' - 1, PTt1Ilo (W):" """" IXI:
..........
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__ 41 fI.....It ~lei.
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0Id0

team closed III
"1\0011 last
by
III~
tho I"enn CoIIegu mer·
Inen In • dUllI moe. III Cleveland,
49-Z6.
The lank ..... \o<Ik au bul
'wo lIM Plao:n aDd ftlli!d in wlUl
ooe<m<lo and
thlrdJ
lIber'ally
"Ilrlnk1<ld thronghOl1l the oODles<.
Thts ....
OM 01 tho
monger
"""w\ngJ ol tho oquod durlnl tho
oltbo .... h It wad
""""_
aluldnwod by tho Obarll" <:On\@g

curren'
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Kenyon College, Mot'dl 2, 1951

aebate .. Reach Top
Half in '51 Finals
The, Kenyon
laam worked a
the State Debate
1.051Friday and
ruary

Colkge debate
small miracle in
Tournament held
S<lhuday. Feb·

23 and 24, at Capital

yelU" the team had won bul one
debale out of twelve to pill"" last.
But Ihi.s ye"', aided. by the ftne
deballnl!' 01 Bob Ashby, who with
Jim Kennedy won fout out 01 •

tolaJ of six debaleS ... a ne,allve
loam, KenYOn plUhe<\
up into
pooilion ond a .000 winnln •

pe,,,,,,,tag..

Among the

!i!D

~

IAIICDRI

definitely foe you

BROi: BEPAIJIDQ

DR. B.B. STUllTEVANT

3JPub1k Sq.

Unl_

va",;\y in Col~mbus, Ohio. Lost

nlnth

~. w.

teams

that flniohed below
KenyOD In
their otanding;o were C.plta~ Den_
1""0, Hiram, M.,.1<in1Uttl. OberlIn,

Drakes StlIII.

Work Refreshed
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INTERWOVEN SOCJ[B
BOTANY &. WDCBuy
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DAY

• w. vnn:

MOU'll Venaoa

lIT.

Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein and
W"""ler.
The oJJIelal collegiate
debate
"'pie, whief.
debated
by
nineteen .quads lluoughont
t h ..
tournament' •• !x round .. was "Resolved: That the non-.<:onununllt
""tiOIUl ""auld f<rrm I new lnl<!rMIlaM\ nr",nlution,"
And. Ken_

w..

yon'. alllrmative Learn, Ken
campbell and Sob Berm~t, wan
two debaw.: out 01' oil< to give the
squad. 5-8 re<orn for their twn
day. of argoing,
Ken! Stale Unlv<!l'!lily won the
lournllmenl
with a H_I reroro,

and Ohio Stote and Earlh.om, an
india""
.01>001, piaoed
oerond
with

9.3 recorda.

c......,'"'
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MAIlE THE TOBACCOlROWEIl
MILDIESS TEST YOIIUl' •••
YES.,.

Compare Cbeacerfield with tbo brad you've
been smoking ••• OpeD • pack ••• enjoy that milder
Chettc1'field aroma.
And-Iobaccos that "",11 mUdtr sm,g mlMtr. So
Imoke Cbestcrfielda-prove Ii" t!JJ.s"."u-mJldtlt'. and tbey
leave liJJ UNPLEASANT AfTEB-TASTE,

_ ....._-.,.,
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